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By Telegraph
THE SEHATE AHD THB TREAÏÏ. 
Ms-Bead Elected for Bristol. 
CHAMBERLAIN’S FRIFNDS JUBILANT 

1
Halifax, N.S., Feb. 21. 

The American Senate read the Fisheries 
treaty yesterday in secret session. The Sen
ate's rules forbid the publication of the treaty.

Sir Hicks-Beach baa been elected for Bristol 
without opposition.

Chamberlain's friends are delighted with the 
Fisheries Treaty.

Snow-storms in England and France ob
struct the trains.

FROM CAPE RACE.
(Special to the Evening Telegram.)

Cape Race, This Evening. 
Wind southwest, blowing afresh breeze and 

weather fine and clear. A brigantine is now 
off the Cape, bound west.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction—fancy goods........................ J. B. Curran & Co
Shirts, clothing, suits, etc-cheap...........C. Macpherson
Dories—Gloucester model..................William Campbell
Fresh butter, turkeys, sausages, efe.......Geo. JE. Beams
Dwelling house for sale............................ C. B. Rankin
Business notice...........................................James Croke
Black mare for sale.............................apply at this office
Wanted—a plain cook..........apply at Clydesdale cottage

0USINËSS NOTICE:
The undersigned beg to inform the Public that 

he has opened a BLACKSMITH’S FORGE, at Pla
centia, where he is prepared to execute all orders with 
satisfaction and dispatch, for all kinds of ship work, 
carriage repairs, horse-shoeing, etc. Special attention 
paid to banking requirements. 

feb21,li JAMES CROKE.

Preserve your pre
cious Eyesight from,

|the effects of sun a n d/xA&t, 
snow, by procuring a pair, 

of Smoked or Colored Glasses, at
N. OHMAN’S, Atlantic Hotel Building.

feb20,fp

66 JUSTICE”
%# is the name of a New Soap, which is put up 

in bars weighing 16 ozs. full weight. It is the only 
wrapped soap on the market that is perfumed and weighs 
a pound. It is warranted perfectly pure, and will heal 
sore hands, as it contains a large proportion of glycer
ine. It is the best soap in the world for all cleansing 
purposes—laundry, toilet or batb. 83"Ask your grocer 
for it. febl7,fp,tf

TAKE NOTICE:
All persons wanting COALS for winter use 

can be supplied with the best North Sydney or English 
Household Coal, from the People’s Depot at Brooking’s, 
at the rate of TWENTY-FOUR SHILLINGS [24s.] 
per ton, sent home promptly for cash on delivery.

AUCTION SALES.

__ V BALE.
To-Morrow,Wednesday,at It o’clock,

AT THE SHOP OF

MR. T. J. MURPHY,
(232 Water Street,)

We will sell the following Goods :

A LARGE ASSORTMENT CARRIAGE BOLTS, 
braces and bits, mortice chisels—assorted sizes, 

table bells, 1 part brl pegs, lot fire works, stew pans, 
zinc points—assorted lenghts, acorn butts, butt hinges, 
brad awls, cupboard locks, lemon squeezers, skimmers, 
stationery, bay forks, brushes, lamps, &c., &c. 

feb21 JOHN ,B. CURRAN & Co., Auctioneers.

Very ValoaUe Briet Dwelling Boise,
(FEE-SIMPLE),

On Duckworth Street, to be Sold by Public Auction.

I AM AUTHORIZED TO OFFER FOR SALE BY 
Public Auction, on THURSDAY, the 1st day of 

March, at 12 o’clock, on the premises, All that Valuable
_ BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, (Fee-

simple), situate on the South Side of Duck- 
worth Street, adjoining the residence of J. R. 

tilML Collins, and yielding a yearly rental of 
$200. Supplied with water, sewerage and gas-fittings. 
This dwelling house being a part of the Estate of the 
late John Collins, is ordered to be sold by request of 
Legatees. AH particulars on application to

JAS. J. COLLINS, Notary Public 
Office : 348 Duckworth St. And Real Estate Broker, 

opp. Fishermen & Sailors’ Home.
or, JAMES R. COLLINS, Executor, 

febl4,fp 189 Duckworth Street.

GREAT SALE OF DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Fancy Goods and Earth
enware, by Public Auction.

Having Received instruction from the
Executors of the estate of the late James McKay, 

to dispose of all the stock in trade belonging to the 
business carried on by the said late James Mckay, de
ceased, in that shop and premises situate corner of Wa
ter Street West and Springdale Street, I will offer for 
sale at public auction, on the premises, on Wednesday 
next, commencing at 11 o’clock, all the stock in trade, 
consisting of Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Groceries, 
Hardware, Earthenware, Ac., Ac. Purchasers are re
quested to take delivery of tbplr goods immediately after

febSO T. W. SPBY,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AUCTION SALES.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WITHOUT RESERVE. AT LOW PRICES.
On THURSDAY next, at 12 o’clock,

-ON-

HEARN & («p.’s PREMISES,
hunter’s cove,

150 Iris Prime Mbs Pork.
feb20 JOHN T. GILLARD, Auctioneer. ,14...

TWEED SUITS.

Ike Annual Festival C.MACPHERSON
'I

IIOHILS!
of Cochrane Street Methodist Sabbath School will be 
held in the Basement, on THURSDAY KVRNING 
next, 23rd instant. A choice programme of SOLOS, 
DUETS and CHORUSES has been specially prepared. 
tTThe Entertainment is expected to be superior to 
that of last year, which was a pronounced success. Tea 
will be on the tables at half-past six o’clock, sharp.

A limited number of tickets have been issued, and 
may be had at 40 Cents each, on and after Monday 
morning, at the stores of G. S. Milligan, jr., Mrs. Dicks. 
S. Woods, and S. March A Sons.

A. C. SKINNER,
febl7,fp Secretary Committee.

february21,2ifp

J-o-st I3ecei-ved.,
per “ Portia” from New York, and for sale by

HEARN & Co.
350 Barrels New Mess PORK. [King’s 
100 Barrels Family Mess PORK, Figge’s &
75 Barrels Small JOWLS, Figge’s & King’s. 
75 Barrels New HEADS, Figge’s & King’s. 
50 Barrels Halstead’s Packet BEEF ;

On Sale by Wm. Campbell,
-fi,-'

These dories are built from the “Gloucester” model
taken in the selection of tbtaken in the selection 

equal to any imported Dory.
SPECIAL CARE HAS BEEN 

the lumber and workmanship, and we confidently recommend them as being
feb21

-AND-

10 BOXES CHOICE HAMS.
feb9,6ifp,eod

AT GEO. E. REARM :
Fresh Butter* at 30-cents per pound,

----- TOGETHER WITH-----

Freni Mm, Halifax Samps, Bolopa Sansaps, Hais, Bacon,
feb2i FROZENICODFISH AND HERRING.

AND OTHERS.
70

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE OR
-----HIRE, A------

(Fee-Simple) Waterside Premises,
at Old Perlican; frontage 102 feet, with a good Beach 
and a Large Store on the same, and the adjoining in
closed Land running in the rear 450 feet ; also, a few 
Lots of Land within a short distance of the above-men
tioned property. The whole will be Sold or Let in one 
or more lots, to suit purchasers. For diagram, and any 
other particulars, apply to

THOMAS D. COLLINS, 
feblS,2w,Cifp 29 Cook’s Town.

«■I « I l I'l l I » I I I I I I » I I « t I > I

■o BE LET.
(With immediate possession.)

That comfortable & convenient

BRICK DWELLING HODSE,
No 2 TASKER TERRACE, recently tenanted by the 
French Consul, Monsieur C. des Isles.

Also, with possession on 1st May next,
THE COMPACT DWELLING HOUSE,

in brick building, corner Duckworth Steetr and Beck’s 
Cove, over the shop of Messrs. Fullerton & Mott, re
cently occupied by D. Patrick, Esq. For terms, etc., 
apply to

febio.fp JAMES MURRAY.

PLUM JAM - 
RASPBERRY JAM 
STRAWBERRY JAM - 
MARMALADE 
JAMS IN 1-lb. TINS 
PRUNES, FOR STEWING

15 cents 
18 cents 
18 cents 
12 cents 
17 cents 
10 cents

per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb. 
each, 
per lb.

Alt, TXT
febru.ary20,fp 131 WATER STREET.

LIGHT IS
TURKEYS. WE OFFER a 12-thread Cod-seine Twine, one fourth LIGHTER 

thah 15-thread, EQUALLY AS STRONG, for Cod-Seines. 
LIGHTNESS IS PROFIT. Our best judgment endorses this Seine.

WILLIAM STOWE, President,
•v, Gloucester Net and Twine Company.

BOSTON OFFICE : 91 Commercial Street. febl7,tts,2wfpFirWjkiUts,
icase mams, CANADIAN LAMB.

Weight from 8 to 12 lbs., very prime, ex steamer 
fel)8,fp “ Newfoundland.”

|- || I n | JUST RECEIVED, PER S.8. “NEWFOUNDLAND,” AND FOR SALE BYHew Meadow to Ha; ! j as. & wm. pitts,
Now Landing, ex “ Viola” from Halifax,

1111 SMALLISH BUNDLES

Net, Sweet, Mow Grass Bar,
Last season’s growth, free from weeds, and just the 
thing for Horses and other cattle of superior breed. 
Only 6s. 6d. per hundred weight, or £6 10s. per ton, 
at BROOKING’S. -

febd.fp JAMES MURRAY.

;.................  —Y^.^*-o-o-o-o-o-o-o^w»<iii^i2rr — -- ---------

__ LAMB
~.........• •

FOR SALE,

1

That commodious

fleDwelling House
Now occupied by Mrs. Salter, Military Road (nearly 
opposite the Colonial Building,, containing : six Bed
rooms, Drawing-room, 2 Parlors^-both handsomely fres
coed, and Breakfast Room, two Kitchens (one concrete), 
two Cellars, and Back Yard.

The house is built on land leased for 999 years, at a 
small annual rent, and is supplied with water, gas, bells 
throughout, closets, and every convenience calculated to 
make It a very desirable residence. For particulars, 

Apply to
WALTER CLOUSTON, 

dec29,fp or to MRS. T. SALTER.

J
OF LOBTIDOKr, BISTGUjATSTD.

Authorized Capital $1,250,1000.
HEAD OFFICE FOR NEWFOUNDLAND: 132 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN’S.

The Bonds of this Company are accepted as security by the Home, Australian, Canadian, Indian and Colonial 
Governments. ISTBlank forms can be had, and rates and other particulars given, on application to

june9 , ,, T. W. SPRY, Agent for Newfoundland.

50 tubs Selected Townships ) FRESH 
100 tubs Selected Kamouraska v : CANADA. 
100 tubs Choice Morrisburg ) : BUTTER :

of exquisite flavor, for sale by

JAMES MURRAY*

500 BARRELS EACH OF THESE FAVO
RITE BRANDS

r-FOR SAfcE MT-
JAS. MURRAY.

’ 5300 SACKS

Extra Quality PicM Mai Cora,
The real thing for fattening stock of all kinds.

AT BROOKING’S.

febMp JAS MURRAY,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Becei-vod.,
----- BY-----

A YRE1 SONS
50 Tubs Choice Selected

feb20,3ifp

FOZR, SALE,
A Comfortable

,1
Corner of Cochrane & Gower Streets, 
with about 19 Feet of Land fronting 
on Cochrane Street. Unexpired lease 
61 years. Apply to

C. B. RANKIN,
feb21,2w,tt,fp Estate Broker, McBride’s Hill.

Landing, ex “ Ocean Gem,” at the wharf of

S. MARCH Sc SONS,
One Hundred Tons

NORTH SYDNEY COAL
, Old mines, coarse and dry. Sent home at

febl8,s,tu,th Lowest Market Rates.

FOR SALE,
y

■!>

100 Bris.White Sugar, 
50 Bris. Cut Loaf Sugar,

JUST RECEIVED PER “ POBTIA.” 
feb9,6lfp,eod

Prime Fat Beef, Hay, Ac.
Now landing, ex “ Mary E. Bliss,” from Halifax, and 

for sale by

JAS. * WM. PITTS,
897 bales Prime Hay.

72 qtrs Prime Fresh Beef.
2 casks Prime Fresh Beef 
1 car. Prime Fresh Pork.

317 pieces Deal, 4 brls Corned Beef.
feb20,fp

Just received ex “Ariel,” via New York,

625 brls Family FLOUR, Ayrshire Rose,
250 BRLS FAMILY FLOUR, Zcta.

R0THWELL&BOWRING
• feb!6,3ifp,eod

Flour .j^Flour.
Just Received, per “Portia,”

NEW YORK FLOURS.
500 barrels Choice Supers.
500 barrels Choice Extra 2.
250 barrels Choice Extra 1.

feb9,6ifp,eod HEARN & CO.

Fresh Fish
JUST IN TIME FOR LENT!

Just received, per “ Curlew” from Channel,

Six Cases FRESH FROZEN CODFISH, 
Two Cases FRESH HALIBUT,

for sale, wholesale and retail, at Brookings.

febi5,fp JAS. MURRAY.

iFOZR, SALE,

A Black Mare,
(well known), suitable for any work.r Apply at this 
office. feb21,6i

WANTED:
Vf By a gentleman—THREE UNFURN1SH*- 
RD ROOMS, with board and attendance. Address— 
P. O. Box, 844. feb!8,fp

(ANTED :
A FfcAIN COOK. Apply »t ‘^desdale

ry
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Cook’s TOURISTS’ Tickets
Embrace every point of interest to travellers and tourists, do not compel

the holder to travel in parties, are available by any train, or any day, and in most cases are issued at a 
material reduction from ordinary rates.

fëiTIntendlng travellers and tourists will find It greatly to their advantage to call upon the 
undersigned before purchasing their tickets to any part of the world. For full particulars as 
to single journey and tourists’ rates, apply to

CEORCE LeMESSURIER,
Office : Opposite Commercial Bank, Duckworth Street. Agent Thomas Cook & Son.

Post Office address, Box 572. feb6,lm,3ifp

Great Bargains in Blankets & Calicoes,

ADVfBTmiNO RATES.
Fifty Cents pep Inch for flrst Insertion, every continua 

tion, 1st page » cents, 2nd and 3rd pages 10 cents per 
Inch.

gar Special arrangements made for three, «lx or 
waive months.

The Evening Telegram
JOHN'S*
4|e

FEBRUARY 21, 1888.

Persona desiring the Evening Telegram served at 
their homes can secure it by postal card request, or 
order through the Proprietor. Where delivery is 
Irregular, please make immediate complaint to the 
office.

Letters relating to advertisements, job work and other 
business affairs, to be directed to Wm. J.-Herder,
Proprietor.

All communications intended for publication or con
taining intelligent*, must be addressed to Alex. A. 
Parsons, Editor.

wii ham mm ft WATFR tTRFFTnlLLIftm rfO o, iI lin lui ulliLLl
TUST RECEIVED, PER “ ASSYRIAN,” AN IMPORTANT PURCHASE OF CALI- 

tr coes, which w«; are offering at 5, 6, 7 and 8 cents per yd, strong and wide ; best value
EVER SHOWN. Also, another Bale of ENGLISH BLANKETS, at 82.50, $3.50 and $4.00. 
$rp°The above goods are warranted to be from 15 to 20 per cent trader regular prices. F nil 
lines in every department at greatly reduced prices during the winter months. """ 
and reliable goods, at lowest prices, our Establishment stands irarivalledr

OW6 OCCURRENCE IN A 
DUBLIN MUCIG HALL.

Lady Lion Tamer Bitten 
by a Lion.

For useful

6TNOTE

ianuary20

Canadian and American Silver taken in trade at former value, j

WILLIAM FREW.

Last evening a painful sensation was caused 
by an alarming occurrence in Mr. Dan Low- 
rey’s Star Music Hall, Dublin, when Madem
oiselle Seaidffi, the lady lion tamer, was bitten 
by one of her animals, and sustained very 
severe injuries in the face and neck. Madem
oiselle Segide, who for some weeks past has been 
carrying on an engagement in Mr. Lowrey’s 
Music Hall irv exijibiting her troupe of wild 
animate, had taken ber benfit last evening. 
One.of the feats phe was in the habit of under
taking was ohe common enough among daring 
performers of her class—namely placing her 
head within the month of one of ber lions, and 
retaining it there for some time. She had 
hitherto accomplished the feat without accident 
and got through it successfully during her per-

Twenty Cents per bushel, or delivered by rail at the Rope Walk siding, or the fDmance last $ght. However, when the

LIME. LIME.
A Great Boon to Farmers and Others.

The subscriber, while returning thanks to farmers and others for their
patronage during the past summer, would beg to respectfully Intimate that he is now prepared to make 

contracts with them for the coming season. ^LIMK AT GREATLY REDUCED RATES. He will 
undertake to deliver, for Agricultural purposes, on and after the First day of March next, at his LIME KILN, in 

-----Topsail. BEST ROACH LIME, at the exceedingly low price of-----

BILL NYB AN» THE BARBER.
He Goes to Have His One Hair Trimmed 

and Encounters Misfortune.

MAGAZINES AND NEW BOOKS.
February nos. of family herald, wel-

don’s Ladies’Journal, Harper’s Magazine, London 
Journal, and other Magazines.

Norie’s Epitome of Navigation. Admiralty Nautical 
Almanac for 1888. Whittaker’s Almanac, with supple- 
ment, for 1888. McGregor’s Nautical Almanac for lfss 
The Churchman’s Almanac for 1888.

The Christian Age Vol. All the Year Round Vol 
Punch Vol XCIII. The Golden Library, various vols 
10-cts. each. The Fair God, by Lew Wallace, cloth and 
paper covers. Beadle’s Dime Dialogues, Nos. 1 to 34 
at 10-cents each. ’

febis j. f. CHISHOLM.

Botter Botter.---- -----
Now landing, ex s.s “ Newfoundland,”

50 tubs choice

A choice article.

P. & L. TESSIER.fehl7

ON SALE BY

P.&L.Tessier
50 barrels

febl7
$3.20 per brl.

ANNAPOLIS VALLEY

Saint John’s Depot at Twenty-five Cents per bushel.

He also agrees to take, in exchange for Lime, PRODUCE OF ALL KINDS, at market rates, from the com- 
ng season’s crop, to be delivered at his Store, in St. John’s, at the end of the season.

january30,lm

I UPPLY STORE,
1M. SEASONED PINE LUMBER.

januarylS

lè. 3 and 3-inch.
WILLIAM CAMBPELL.

Drink the Health-Giving Waters !
FOR SALE AT FWÜTLANTIC HOTEL.

Mineral : Waters : from : the : Chalybeate : Springs.
iff* A Genuine Blood Purifier. A certain and perfect cure for 

Dyspepsia, Nervousness and Debility.__________________________________dec2i,3m

The WisU Cossolidated Feéj Co., Limited,
-----Beg to acquaint the public that they have now on hand a variety of-----

Patterns for Grave & Garflea Railiis, & for Grestii of lises, ipteed i”^ *«ka-

entertainement was over, and the audience 
gone, a photographer from Mr. Robinson’s 
was in attendance to take views of the daring 
artiste in her most thrilling performances. He 
took two photographs of Mademoiselle Senide 
along with her lions, and the third view 
was to consist of the lady lion-tamer in 
a cage wjth her head in the lion’s 
month. Itf required a considerable time 
to arrange the preliminaries, and the 
the lion, it appears, grew impatient under the 
delay. Meanwhile Mademoiselle Senide was 
holding her bead in the animal’s month in the 
manner which she was in the habit of appear
ing before the audience. When the photo
grapher turned on the magnesian light used in 
the process the flash startled the animal, and 
he closed his mouth suddenly on the unfortu
nate artiste’s head. For some seconds bis 
massive jaws remained closed on her neck, till 
her manager, Mr. Carlbeckmann, a German, 
rushed into the cage and beat off the lion. 
The injured woman fainted away, and, with 

Jier neck streaming with blood, was taken 
from the cage. A messenger was sent for 
medical aid, and an assistant of Dr. Cahill, of 
Dame Street, was immediately in attend
ance. It was found that one of the im
mense tusks of the brut^ had been buried 
ijik his tamer’s neck, and that her breast was 
severely injured by a scratch from the claws of 
the lion, which tore away the flesh. Made
moiselle Senide was placed in » cab, and at 
once çdjoyejed to her residence, 49 Great 
Brunswick Street. Five stitches had to be

FOR SALE BY

and would invite inspection of same.
WOrdsrs left with us for either of the above will have our immediate attention.

junel J. ANCEL, Manager.
FCXR SAZLE

John S. Simms,
EF-TWO TABLE PIANOG.-e*

Candles.Candles
ON SALE BY

CLI£: Wood & CL
-----60 BOXES——

Morrill’s GelettrateU MaoIU Gaadles,
nov7

ffs and 8’s—26-lbs. per box.
Ex “ Pioneer.’

GOOD STORIES!
Ben-Hur 
Hope Campbell .
Mary Elliot
Kenneth & Hugh
The House in Town
Pine Needles
Little Camp on Eaglç Hill
Little Women
Little Wives .
The Gold of Chicaree. 
Nettie’s Mission 
Holden with the Cards 
The Old Helmet 
Diana .

nev8

by Lew Wallace 
. by C. D. Bell 

by C. D. Bell 1 
by C. D. Bell 

by E. Wether all 
. by E. Wetherall 

by E. Wetherall , 
by Louisa M. Alcott 
by Louisa M. Alcott 
. by S. & A. Warner 

by Alice Gray 
by W. M._L. Jay 
thor of Queechy 

ian Warner
. by the author

The operation was ex
tremely-painful, and the victim of the accident 
is much prostrated by the shock to her nerves 
which the sudden bite of the lion caused. 
However, ahp*iB not regarded as being in any 
serious danger. The lion appeared impatient 
under the operation of being photographed, 
but still his action is not regarded as being a 
hostile attack on,his keeper. But for the pre
sence of mind displayed by Mr. Beckmann in 
rushing to the assistance of Mdlle. Senide the 
result might have been fatal. The lion is 
stated to have been very tame, and to have 
shown no insubordination previous to last 
night. The effect of the occurrence will be to

New York World.
To-day I got shaved at a barber-shop, where 

I begged the operator to kill me end put me 
out of my misery.

I have been accustomed to gentle care and 
thoughtfulness at home and my barber handles 
me with the utmost tenderness. I was, there
fore, poorly prepared to meet the man who 
this morning filled my soul with woe.

I know that I have not deserved this, for 
while others have berated the poor barber and 
swore about his bad breath and never-ending 
clatter and his general heartlessness, 1 have 
never said anything that was not filled with 
cbild-like trust and hearty good-will toward 
him.

I have called the attention of the public to 
the fact that sometimes customers had bad
breath and were restless and mean while being 
operated on, and then when they are all fixed 
up nicely they put their bats on and light a 
cigar and bold up their fingers to the weary 
barber and tell him that they will see him more 
subsequently.

Now, however, I feel differently.
This barber no doubt had never heard of 

me. He thought I was an ordinary plug, who 
didn’t know anything about luxury.

I shall mark a copy of this paper and send 
it to him. Then while he is reading it 1 will 
step np behind him with a pick-handle and kill 
him. I want him to be reading this when
kill him, because it will assist the Coroner in 1 TTrirri 'YlT/"k/rVT\ c> \
arriving at the immediate cause of his death. ( j I 11 h X 9 W UUU &> C_A/.,

The first whiff I took of this man’s breath I | 50 barrels selected
knew he was ram’s maniac.

He had the Jim Jams in an advance stage.
Now, I don’t object to being shaved by a bar 
her who is socially drunk, but when the mad 
glitter of the maniac is in his eye, and I can 
see that he is debating the question of whether 
he will cut my head off and let it drop over the 
back of the chair or choke me to death with a 
lather-brush, it makes me nervous and fidgety.
He honed his razor on his breath, in fact.

This man made up his mind three times that 
he would kill me, and some one came in just in 
time to save me.

His chair was near a window, and there was , . .
a hole in the blind, so that when he was shav- At t flû Pjtïï A Tl PÎ1 fill \9|P KflfllllQ 
ing the off side of my face he would turn my | -HI lllU Ulljf ULlUllUll UlllU'llUUIlllJ 
head over in such a position that I could look 
up into the middle of the sun. My attention 
had never before been called to the appear- 

i ance of the sun as it looks to the naked eye, 
and I was a good deal surprised.

The more I looked into the very center of 
the great orb of day the more I was filled with 
wonder at the might and power that could 
create it. I began to pine for death immedi
ately, so that I could be far away among the 
heavenly bodies, and in a land where no bar
ber with the delirium triangles can ever enter.

This barber held my head down so that the 
sun could shine into my darkened understand
ing, until I felt that my brain had melted and 
was floating around and swashing about in my 
skull like warm butter.

His hand was very unsteady, too. I lost 
faith in him on the start, when he cut off a 
mole under my chin and threw it in the cus- 
pidore. I did not care especially for the mole, 
and did not need it much, but at the same time 
I had not decided to take it off till the weather 
got warmer. In fact, I had worn it so long 
that I had become attached to it. It had also 
become attached to me. That is why I conld 
not restrain my tears when the barber cut it 
off, and then stepped back to the other end 
of the room to see how I looked without it.

Bill Nye at Large.

Choice Winter APPLES.
UtgrThesc apples are of very superior quality, barrels 

being marked A. S. Harris. " febbi

Just Received, per S.S. Curlew,”

6 Brls. FRESH HERRING,
lOcts. per dozen.

6 Brls. Choice Fresh CODFISH,
Carefully packed in ice.

feblô J. B. CURRAN & Co.

FOR SALE. ( HEAP.
(if applied for immediately,)

about 6 horsepower, in flrst class condition. 
feblO J. B. CURRAN & Co.

MIGHT:.: SCHOOL,

STORMS AND STEEL RAILS.

How Bain Appears to Follow the Lay
ing of Railroad Tracks.

IDO HEREBY ACQUAINT MY FRIENDS AND 
the Public of St. John’s, that I am now prepared to 

open NIGHT SCHOOL on TUESDAY NIGHT, the 
14th Feby., in Springdale Street, No. 37, head of the 
New Line, opposite the former residence of Captain 
Lawrence Gearan. I will teach Reading, Wri
ting and Spelling, English Grammar, 
Arithmetic, Geography, Bookkeeping, 
Ac. Terms will be reasonable, Ac. 

feb9,2w JOHN MORRISSEY.

GENTLEMAN’S RESIDENCE, SITUATE li
mite» from Town.

I AM INSTRUCTED TO OFFER FOR SALE BY 
private contract—that desirable detached Residence, 

standing on about 30-acres of Land, with elegantly-lald- 
out gardens and pleasure grounds, including flower and 
kitchen gardens, tennis, lawn and plantation, approach
ed from the Portugal Cove and Torbay Roads by a very 
pretty and well-planted avenue. The residence is en
tered through a porch and vestibule into inner hall, out 
of which are spacious drawing rooms, dining and break
fast rooms, shut off from tbqhail are excellent kitchen, 
scullery and servants’ rooms, on the upper floor there 
are spacious bedrooms, dressing rooms, nutgery, bath 
rooms and servants’ bedrooms. The out-buildings in
clude stabbliner for two horses, large eoach house, har
ness rooms, and stabbling for four cows, cart shed. etc. 
There is an excellent coachman’s house distant about 
300 yards from the main residence. For terms and par
ticulars of fltie, apply to

0007 T* W. SPRY, Real Estate Broker.

CHISHOLIH. atop the performance of Mdlle Senide in 
Dublin.

rS! f ‘ ,] The situation in Sikkim continues to be
Ex s.s “ Bonavista,”

180 doz. P. E. I.
declG CLIFT, WOOD * CO.

strained. The Rajah, it is true, has returned 
fro«.Tihet, but he ia residing at some distance 
from his capital of Tnmlong, and is said to be 

v ■ eorroanded by Tibetans, whose intrigues canse
Amas lumbers and New Books. ; much jealousy among his own subjects.

Meanwhile, the Tibetan force which entered 
Sikkitp more than a year ago continues to oc- 
pqpy the fort which they built at Lingtn, on 
the road from Darjeeling to the Jelapla Pass. 
4-B thia aggression on and interference with a 
feqdqtory State cqnqot be tolerated, represent- 

| ajiona sent to the Chinese Govern
ment, urging» to direct the Tibetans to with
draw from Stitfim end atitajp from meddling

XMAS NUMBER OF THE QUEEN.
Xmas Number of Myra’s Journal.

•Myra’s Diary tor 1888.
Routledge’s Year Book tor 1887 and Almanac for 1888 
Alnsley’s Nautical Almanac tor 1888.
The Queen Illustrated Almanac for 1888.
Belgravia Xmas Annual.
Childretiot Babylon, (Judy’s Annual.)
Les Misérables, by Victor Hugo.
The Mysteries of Paris, by Eugene Sue.

--------also--------
The Young Ladles’ Journal tor January 1888.
decie J. f. CHISHOLM,

THE SAFETY VALVE.
A singular theory has been promulgated in 

Mexico concerning an alleged relation between 
the steel rails of railroads and the prevalence 
of storms. The northern section of the Mexi
can Central road has been seriously damaged 
by washouts, and people who observed the 
phenomena express the opinion that the water
spouts which burst on the track were attracted 
by the rails and the telegraph wires. An elec
tric current, they say, runs along the track, 
whieh makes a convenient avenue for storms.

This would appear to be a somewhat fanci
ful conjecture, bat the engineers employed 
in building the Guadalajara branch of the 
Mexican Central Railroad offer testimony 
which gives it at least an air of plausibility. 
They state that as fast as the construction ad
vances rain follows, and they believe it is due 
to the large quantity of steel rails on flat cars 
which are carried forward as fast as the work 
permits. The country, according to their re
port, ik dry in advance of the construction 
trains, and also behind them for many miles, 
bat in a circle of a few miles in diameter, hav
ing its centre at the point where the steel rails 
are, the rain-bornes down in torrents.

It appears that enough importance is at
tached to these theories to induce scientific 
men to make them a subject of study. We 
do not, however, anticipate any immediate 
practical results of great value. With all the 
skill and knowledge which the Government 
can bring to bear, it has not yet succeeded 
even in predicting storms with each certainty 
as would be desirable, and when it comes to 
producing or preventing them we shall probab
ly have to wait some time before the matte* 
Miumes the character of an exact icieope.

HE. Sydney Mil.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

T1HE UNDERSIGNED—TO SUIT THE TIMES — 
begs to intimate to the Public, that be has opened 

A COAL STORE, corner George Street and 
Wiliams Lane, where he is prepared to sell Wholesale 
and Retail. You can buy from 10-cts. worth to 10 Ton.

-----ALSO,-----

A Cargo Afloat of a 130 Tons,
Ex schooner u C. Tupper.” 

jan26,lm,6ifp PTH. BUCKLEY.

OF FANCY AND USEFUL ARTICLES WILL BE 
held at Spaniards’ Bay, in November next. Pro

ceeds for the erection of a Methodist Parsonage. Any 
contributions in money or goods will be most thankfully 
received by any of the following Committee 

Mrs: Josiah Gosse, sr., Mrs. Henry Gosse, Mrs. Robt. 
Gosse, Mrs. Stephen Gosse, Mrs. Josiah Gosse, (Robt.) 
Mrs. Mark Gosse, Mrs. Joseph Barrett, Mrs. David 
Barrett, Miss Mary A. Reader, Miss Sarah Gosse, Mrs. 
Snowden, Mrs. Frederick Gosse, Mrs. Captain Robert 
Gosse, Mrs. Josiah Gosse, (Nathaniel), Mrs. Ebenezer 
Gosse, Mrs. Leonard Barrett, Mrs. Herbert Barrett, Mrs. 
William Gosse, Miss Mabel Gosse, Miss Lydia Gosse, 
or by

januarySO S. SNOWDEN.

by wearing the only

FRANK
(Late of the firm of Lazarus & Morris),

These Spectacles and Eye Glasses have been used for 
the past 35 years, and given in every instance unbounded 
satisfaction. They are the best in the world. They 
never tire, and last many years without change.

For sale by R. HEFFER, agent for.Nfld.,
jango 200iWater Street, St, John f*
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The Destiny of ITewfoundl’d
Is to become the Britain of America under the protecting and fostering 
care of the Great Dominion. *

LAND IS THE BASIS OF WEALTH !
A safe and valuable Investment. (^Substantial Christmas and New Year Presents for your 

wife, your boys and your girls. Don’t let this opportunity go by.

Fathers !-YOUR boys want a home, and the most handsome, valuable and ac
captable present you can give as a Christmas box or New Year gift to your wife, your sons and daughters 

Is a deed of a most pleasantly-situated and eligible BUILDING LOT, having a frontage of 40 feet, with a réar
mé of 100 feet, conveniently-situated in the suburbs of the city. The lots are neatly arranged, and handsomely 
and ornamently laid out; the locality most desirable, healthy and invigorating, and the price within the means 
of all. Only tliink of it—valuable Building Lot to present to your wife, your son, or daughter a» a gift on Xmas 
or New Year's morning. Every merchant, lawyer, doctor, professor, office-holder, clerk, tradesman, and all 

• others, should purchase. Very accommodating terms will be given to all who may not be in a position to pay all 
the cash down. Buy a lot for yourself, your wife, and one for each of your children. Why not own a home of 
vour own in this healthy, happy and prosperous island? secure your lots now —to-day—while cheap ; a small In
vestment that will return double the money inside of one year. The subcrlber would respectfully request you 
to call at his office and learn of the remarkable advantages and unparalleled offers he is making the public.
jgf The office is centrally situated on Water Street, opposite R. Harvey’s dry goods store, and you can come in 

and see us, whether you purchase or not, where all information you may require will be cheerfully given, and 
plans submitted for your inspection.

dec T. W. SPRY, Real Estate Broker.
;. r. 2ZSZT :

POTATOES AND OATS.
For Sale by

CLIFT, WOOD * Co.,
The cargo of the schr. “ Four Brothers,” 

from Georgetown, consisting of :

600 barrels Choice Potatoes, 
400 bus. Heavy Black Oats,

dee9 produce of P. E. Island.

FOB SALE!
I set Harness, I Sleigh,
I set Bells.

dec!5 JOHN S. SIMMS.

(Of Canada.)
ON SALE BY

P.BL.Tessier
oak plank,

li, 3, 3i and 4 inch, long lengths.
QUEBEC PINE DECKING—3 inch, 6 and 

7 inches wide, long lengths.
OAK B AULK—60 and 65 feet long, 18x19. 
GBECNIIEIKT PLANK—li, 2, 3 and 4 in.|
II MID WOOD PLANK. uov29,3ifp

LOWEST RATES AND BEST ROUTE.

THROUGH Tickets via Intercolonial Rail
way and Grand Trunk for Quebec, Mon

treal, Ottawa, Toronto, and all other points 
in Canada ; also, to all principal points in the 
United States, can be obtained from

CIIAS. J. Lem tCSSURlER,
Agent.

233 Duckworth Street, up stairs, onp. Commercial Bank 
decl

fiutuix Jirr jfn manrr (£ompiuitn
LOMBARD STREET AND CHARING CROSS, LONDON.

ESTABLISHED, A. Ts 1782
TRUSTEES AND DIRECTORS:

Joseph W. Baxendale, Esq. 
Bristow BoviH, Esq.
The Honorable James Byng. 
John Glutton, Esq.
Octavius Ed. Coope, Esq.,

George Arthur Fuller, Esq. 
Charles Emanuel Goodhart, Esq. 
M. Rhode Hawkins, Esq.
Sir J. Lubbock, Bt., M.P., F.R.S.

Charles Magnay, Esquire.
The Hon. Edwin B. Portman. 
Charles Rlvaz, Esq.
Dudley Robert Smith, Esq. 
William James Thompson, Esq.

Joint Secretaries : WILLIAM MACDONALD AND FRANCIS B. MACDONALD.

rHE engagements of this office are guaranteed by a numerous and wealthy Proprietary In addition to a large 
Invested Capital ; and the prompitude and liberality with which claims have always been met, are wen- 

inown and acknowledged
The Importance of the transactions of tne Phcenlx Fire Office may be estimated from the fact that since Its 

establishment—now over one hundred year»—the payments In satisfaction of Claims tor Losses have exceeded
Fourteen Millions Sterling. ___

Insurances against loss by Fire and Lightning are effected by the Company upon every description of Fro- 
erty, on the most favorable terms.
ianS.tey W. » G RBWD5LL. Agent» for Mewfoviudlsill.

Pianos ! brinsmead:
\ A/E are DOW 8elling some 
* * of the finest speci

mens of Pianos ever import

ed into Newfoundland. For 

beauty, artistic design and 

mechanical action they can

not be excelled. __ They are 

recommended by the princi

pal musicians of St. John’s 

as the acme of perfection, 

from the mechanical as well 

s-v as the musical stand-point.

They have the Brinsmead 
patent - cheque repeater-ac
tion, thàt dampness will not 
affect.

%J. SMYTH, 172 Water Street, Sole Agent for Newfl’d.

FOR FIRE AND LIFE.
*pUal Three Million Pounds, Sterling ------- C3.0O0.000

trire premiums in 1881 amounted to.....................£444,596 13 7
Being an increase of............................... .. 30,663 17 6

upon the revenue of 1869.
Life premiums in 1881 ................................... .. .. 157,000 0 0
Interest....................................................................... 101,000 0 0

Head Offices London, I Noorgate Hill ; - - - Aberdeen, 3 King Street.
The undersigned has been recently empowered to effect Insurances on all kinds of property In Newfound- 

ind, at current rates of premium.
The above Company is well known for its liberally and promptness in settling lueses.
Pro-pectuses, Forms of Application, for Fire and Life Insurance, and all other information can be obtained

fcuo ftice of
_mar25.tf A. O. HAVWARt». St. John’s. Agent for Newfoundland^

THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN THE WORLD

Sun Fire Office, London.
[ESTABLISHED - - - - 1710.]

nsiiranees effected upon almost every description of Property at itu cur
rent rates of premium.

r^v.r «««a »* tm 1SSS......... .......... --- ................
e&Cuân» a-etrged and paid wife proaepKtode and Hbwiûit-9d - **■ b> s. easb= sèw & âgemi ua jmw9&p***t

By the Author of Dora Thorne.

CHAPIER XLII.
( Continued. J

’ Should she tell them she was there for no 
other purpose than to read the will? Should 
she clear herself and tell them how Lord 
Rylestone’s wife had stopped to intrigue and 
deceit to recover Lord Rylestone’s gold? 
Should she tell them to fetch Mias Cameron, 
and then, when the girl who preferred honor 
even to love, stood before her, should ebe tell 
who she was, what she bad done, and why she 
bad done it?

She shrunk back with a shuddering cry ; 
she con Id not look into Miss Cameron’s fair 
pure face and tell her sorrow ; she thought to 
herself that even if she did she would not 
believe her. She would send to Lord Rylestone 
and ask him if the woman whom she believed 
to be a thief was indeed as she proclaimed 
herself to be, his wife.

No ; she had injured Allan enough—she had 
done him harm enough—she had deprived him 
of a noble fortune and a high-born lovely wife. 
She would not disgrace him. They might 
suspect her of theft, if they would, they might 
accuse her, and do as they would with her, but 
she would never clear herself by using bis 
name. Perhaps she might be thrown into 
prison and there die. Let it be so death—her 
death—would clear a way for him to fortune. 
Like a flash of light, the evil of what she had 
done came to her. She had thought of heroism 
—she knew it was dishonor.

‘ Let me reap as I have sown—let me suffer 
for my sins,’ she said, and, still crouching be
fore those witnesses, she vowed to herself that 
she would not clear herself by so much as one 
word. It was the very insanity of despair— 
the very madness of self-abnegation.

‘ Thank Heaven she is found out !’ said Mrs. 
Grame. 11 knew from the first that she was 
no good, and I hated to see my young lady 
imposed on, sir,’ she continued, turning to Mr. 
Beale. ‘ I have had it on my mind some time 
to tell you. This woman came here in disguise 
months ago—came to peer about tbe place and 
lay her plans. I knew her again when I saw 
her with Miss Cameron. Ask her if she can 
deny that she came here under the false pre
tense of wishing to see the place.’

‘ Do you deny this?’ asked Mr. Beale.
He never forgot the awful pallor of the face 

raised to his.
‘ I do not not deny it,’ she replied.
‘ Because she cannot,’ said Mrs. Grame.

‘ I tell you, sir, she came here for a bad pur
pose ; she knows it—she does not?offer to deny 
it. The night before last she tried to get my 
lady’s keys, but I baffled her—last night for a 
time she baffled me. I am quite sure that she 
came here to steal my lady’s jewels—see, she 
has them.’ .

Margarita raised her head with a sudden 
passion that almost startled them. Should 
they call her thief ? A hot flush crimsoned her 
face—indignant words of denial sprang to her 
lips, and then she sunk back with a low cry. 
Let them say what they weald, she would not 
disgrace Allan by saying that she was bis wife.

‘ I did not come here.to steal,’ she said, 
slowly. ‘ I do not deny that I camé, into the 
house for a purpose of my own. It was no* 
to steal. I am not a thief.’

‘ If you had no wish to steal,’ asked Mr. 
Beale, ‘ why have you obtained possession of 
Miss Cameron’s keys—why have you opened 
the safe? What are,you doing here at this 
hour of the night with these bank-notes and all 
this gold about you ?’

‘ I never intended to take them,’ she said, 
wearily.

4 That is a lame story. Where a person is 
canght in the very act of crime each a defense 
is useless. If yon did not intend to take 
them, why did yon open the safe?’

He saw the indignant flush die from her face, 
and the startled horror return.

* Answer me,’ he saic^. ‘ If you^Ud not want 
the jewels, why have you come down like a 
thief in the night to the safe ?’ ., ,

‘ I have nothing .to say,’she moaned—‘ l 
have no answer to give.’

‘ Look at her,’ cried Mrs. Grame—1 see how 
she is dressed, so that no one coaid see or hear 
her. I have baffled her. I knew she was 
after my lady’s keys ; I knew she would get 
them, and would watch and wait until the
toW WM ill lileot. So did I- J witched

her. When she crept down here, I crept after 
her; when she thought she had locked the 
library door, l looked in, and saw her at the 
safe. While she emptied it-1 fetched yon, sir. 
Mercy or pity in her case would be ont of 
place, sir.’

‘ Have I ever done you any harm ?’ asked 
Margarita, raising her despairing face.

‘ Yes, yon have,’ was the reply ; ‘ you duped 
me—you made me the victim of your fraud. 
In one fashion you made me betray my trust ; 
you cajoled me into taking yon round the house 
of which I had charge. I wish I had been 
dumb before I said one half to you that I said 
that day.’

‘ You are pitiless,’ said Margarita.
‘ Yes, to such as you—you who have stolen 

into the house, and have deceived my mistress

HE BRAIN IMR.
ON SALE BY

Jas. St Wm. Pitts,
----67 SMALL ROLLS-----

LIGHT Grain LEATHER,
! feb20 Ex “ Newfoundland.”

Ïiremlses as everything necessary has been done by the 
ate proprietor. Term 14 years. Ground rent, £lé. 
Further particulars on application to 

feb20 T. W. SPRY, Real Estate Broker.

FOR SALE,

By Dryer St Greene
30 cases SWEET ORANGES,
30 cases SILVERPEEL ONIONS, 
49 barrels APPLES,

300 bundles Timothy Hay,
80 quarters prime Fresh Beef. 

febl6

FOR SALE,

ByDryerStCreene,
FRESH VENISON

And - Fresh - Herring,
per s.s “ Curlew.”feb!5

Smoked Caplin
OH MLBÏ CLIFT WOODS ft,

Choice Smoked Caplin,
jSTIn boxes of 5,10,15 and 20-lbs. each, 
delicious article of food.

A Cheap and 
feblG

see

For Sale by

P. &1L. TESSIER,
-100 BAGS-

Valuable Business Stand For Sale, 
belonging to the Estate of the late 
Jas. McKay, Situate on Water Street 
West.

TAM INSTRUCTED BY THE EXECUTORS OF 
JL jCjL the estate of the late JAMES McKAY, of St. 
John’s, merchant, deceased, to offer for sale by private 
contract all the right, title and interest in and to that 
Dwelling House, Shop, Stores and premises situate cor. 
ner of Water Street West and Springdale Street. The 
sum of $1,600 was expended last year in Improving the 

—you, who ‘have won her confidence only to , front shop. No expense need be incurred in improve-
ments by anyone commencing business In the said

injure her—you, who would steal her money 
and her jewels if you could. I am pitiless to 
such as you, who plan and m»nœnver and 
deceive.’

‘ Let me see Miss Cameron,’ said Margarita.
‘ No,’ refused Mr. Beale ; 4 you shall not 

see her. You have deceived her quite enough 
—you shall not impose on her again. I take 
it upon myself to refuse you all access to Miss 
Cameron. I shall give you in charge for at
tempting a robbery. Mrs. Grame, we will not 
have these things touched ; we will have a 
detective here the first thing in the morning, 
and he shall see for himself.’

She made no effort to stop them as they went 
out of the room. She asked for no pity, no 
compassion, no mercy, as they passed out.
She fell with her face on the ground, and lay 
there motionless and still.

Has she fainted?’ asked Mr. Beale.
1 Not wishing to be too hard upon her, I 

should say, sir, it does not matter whether she 
has or not, after using my mistress so.’

4 But we must have common humanity,’ 
observed Mr. Beale ; and he went back to 
Margarita. ‘ I—I hope you are not ill?’ he 
said.

She did not raise, her face.
41 wish I were dead,’ she replied—41 wish 

I were dead !’
4 Come away, sir,’ requested Mrs. Grame,

4 this woman can act any part ;’ and they went, 
leaving her to her despair.

Through the remaing hours of the night she 
lay crouching there, fighting over and over 
again the battle in her own mind. Should she 
own who she was? Should she tell all to Miss 
Cameron, or should she let them punish her 
as they would?

* They would not believe me,’ she said to 
herself. 4 Let the worst come, I will not hold 
up my finger to save myself.’

All the jealousy, the bitterness, that had 
laid dormant in her heart rose into active life 
now ; and with it there came sullen defiance;— 
angry gloom.

4 They may say what they will—do as they 
will—but I will utter no word.’

Meanwhile Mr. Beale and Mrs. Grame dis
cussed what, under all circumstances, it was 
best to do.

‘ Don’t you go near my lady, sir,’ said the 
housekeeper ;4 she is young, and easily imposed 
upon. She would be for letting this woman 
go free. It would not be just. She would let 
her go, and say nothing. She must be punish
ed. Take my advice, sir—lock the door, and 
send Gregson off early in the morning and give 
her in charge.’

She is so young,’ observed Mr. Beale, 
hesitatingly, 4 and so beautiful.’

4 Ah,’ rejoined the housekeeper, 4 that is, if 
she had a plain face she would be punished for 
her siu ; having a pretty one, she goes free.
That is a man’s idea of justice.’

Nay,’ said Mr. Beale, 41 do not think she 
ought to be spared. I have no thought of 
sparing her. It is false mercy to let a crime 
like hers go unpunished. But I am sorry for 
her, as I said before. She is young—and 
beautiful.’

4 So is the mistress she would have robbed, 
observed Mrs. Grame ;4 and I love my mistress 
best. I should have little pity on any one who 
would injure her.’

4 The housekeeper's advice was taken ; the 
library-door was locked, and early in the cold 
bleak dawn of the September morning'Mr.
Beale sent tq Lntdale for a detective.

Jersey Meal
jan31,3ifp m

ON SALE BY

CLIFT, WOOD * Co.
5 brls. Carrots,
5 brls. Beetroot. janSl

iai m\\
For Sale by Clift, Wood & Co.’y,

jSl

50 BOXES MOULD CANDLES 
25 Bxs Colored Wax Candles.
20 Bxs Colonial Sperm Candles.

Pop Sale By

DRYER & GREENE !
---- Four Sets----

Russian Chime Sleigh Bells,
2 sets Plumes, 6 superior Horse Rugs, 1 Buffalo Robe. 

jan27

NEW BOOKS afin NEW EDITIONS.

CHAPTER XLIII.
It was now quite light when Mr. Beale 

opened the library-door, and showed the detec
tive into tbe room. He was a hard-faced man, 
who had grown callous and indifferent, because 
for long years he had seen only the worst side 
of life ; bat even he, accustomed as he was to 
Sin and misery of all kind, looked with some
thing like compassion on the prostate figure 
of tb$ beiutjful women.

(To oontkuud-)

An Original Belle, by Rev. E. P. Roe .... 30cts.
A Day of Fate, by Rev. E. P. Roe..................• 30cts.
St. Elmo, by A. J. E. "Wilson...........................30cts.
lnfelice, by A. J. E. Wilson................. .... 30cts.
Ben-Hur, by Lew Wallace..................50 and 30cts.
Mr. Barnes, of New York.................................. 30cts.
The Rival Detectives........................................... 15cts.
The Sword of Damocles, by A. K. Green . . . 15cts.
Tbe Girl who Wouldn’t Many..............................30cts.
Whittakers’ Almanac for 1888, with and without sup

plement; -----also-----
Rodgers’ Celebrated Pocket Knives In great variety.
The Anchor Pens. Gummed Luggage Labels, Manilla 

and Standard Tags.
feb6_______ J. F. CHISHOLM.

FOR SALE,
Om handsome Doolie Sleiâ
suitable for pair of horses ; quite new and in good order.

dec29 JOHN S. SIMMS.

I

UNDERSIGNED have this day formed 
under the firm, name and 
IB & SON, succeeding to 
e carried on In New York 

etty In the name of Manor Brothers A Co. 
Dated at New York* October 1*

PRW WILLIAM ALBERT MA0OB,
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The Evening Telegram,H0USE 0f ftSiEMBLY N0TES-
The “ Rupert o£ Debate ” in 

I a New Role.
EASY WAY TO “RAISE THE WIND”

ST. JOHN’S, FEBRUARY 21, 1888.

WHEN THE BATTLE BEGIÜÎS.
A Lively Debate Anticipated.

The Housé met at 3.30 p.m. to-day, and the 
Committee appointed for the purpose reported 
a draft address in reply to the Speech from the 
Throne. It Was read a first and second time, 
and referred to -a Committee of the Whole, 
after which the House adjourned.

To-morrow the battle will begin in earnest, 
and then the Opposition will be heard for the 
first time this session. Doubtless a lively de
bate may be anticipated, and tickets for “ seats 
upon the Boor” will be in demand. Admission 
to the upper gallery will be free, as heretofore, 
and we understand that an inducement to ladies 
tb attend will be held out by reserving for their 
use a portion of those seats under the gallery, 
technically dalled “ the floor of tbe House,” in 
which the repres'eritatives'of the press are in
stalled when present’.

It seems quite probable, then, that the ses
sion will be a very interesting one «^varions 
ways. Of course the presence of ladies— 
if they could only be induced to honor Our 
legislative balls by attendihg some of the 
sittings—would have a mollifying effect on the 
tone of tt.e Assembly, and, better still, it 
would, perhaps, make some of tbe “ Conscript 
Fathers ” a little more particular with respect 
to their attire as Well as their conduct generally. 
At any rate, they would hardly care to slèep 
in presence of the ladies, or pet in an appear
ance at all when out of temper or too much 
under the influence of their favorite beverage.

Sinde we went to press yesterday letters 
bearing additional testimony as to the unpopu
larity of the Government have come into our 
hands. In all the districts, north and west, 
the popular feeling against Premier Thorburn 
and his Executive associates has been greatly 
intensified since the close of lastyear’s session, 
and it is safe to say that, if an appeal were 
made to the country to-morrow, the present 
governing party would not come back with a 
corporal’s guard.

Recent revelations have caused a feeling of 
despondency in certain quarters, as the people 
Tear for the future of the colony, already taxed 
to its utmost capacity. But we must check 
this feeling as much as possible, and strive to 
get poor old Terra Nova once more fairly 
started on the road to prosperity. Let the 
fact that Sir William Whiteway is at this 
moment organizing whet will prove the strong
est and best political party ever formed in New
foundland inspire us all with hope, and nerve 
us to grapple with, and effectually strangle,

1885 has been sapping the very foundations at 
the Commonwealth.

We would not go so far as to say that poli
tical dishonesty injuriously affects the catch 
ot fish. But we do assert that unclean Gov
ernment, incompetency, and imprudent legis
lation exercise a pernicious influence over 
the foreign markets, and greatly militate 
against local prosperity, as far as our fishing 
industry is concerned. The consequences of 
political corruption are far-reaching and fear
fully disastrous; and it iaîolly for the people 
of Newfoundland to expect any permanbnt or 
appreciable improvement in the outlook until 
the public affairs of the island are placed in 
tbe hands of honest, competent and reliable 
men. *

As in private life, so in politics. Our Sena
tors must learn to be' economical if they ex
pect their policy to succeed and tbe colony to 
prosper. They should endeavor to learn the 
sage maxima of our parsimonious ancestors, 
and attain the salutary arts of curtailing ex 
pease ; for without economy none can be rich, 
and with it few can be poor. The mere power 
of saving what is already in our hands must 
be of easy acquisition to every mind ; and as 
the example of Lord Bacon may show that the 
highest intellect cannot safely neglect it, a 
thousand instances every day preye that tbe 
humblest member of our local Legislature may 
practise it with success. As Johnson forcibly 
puts it :—“ Economy in the Senate is tbe par- 

- ent of integrity, of liberty, and of ease ; and 
the beauteous sister of temperance, of cheer
fulness, and health: and profuseness is a 
cruel and crafty demon, that gradually in
volves her followers in dependence and debts ; 
that is fetters them with ‘ irons that enter into 
their souls.’ ”

Let us take care, then, to support Sir 
William Whiteway and bis party, whose mis 
sion it is to restore things to their normal con
dition by the constitutional means of clean
AND ECONOMICAL GOVERNMENT-

The House met yesterday at 4 o’clock p.m. 
and, without doing any business, the Speaker, 
after taking his chair, adjourned the sitting 
until this evening at the same hour, for the 
want of a quorum. This was done to oblige 
tbe brilliant “ Rupert of Debate”—the gentle
manly, scholarly and diplomatic A. F. Good- 
ridge—and a few others on the Government 
benches, who wanted to close their mail for the 
Newfoundland. Tbe four Opposition members 
were at the post of duty, and eat grim and 
silent, and in anxious expectation for the 
session’s fight. Captain Duff, who presides 
over the “ stormy myrmidons ” of the gallery, 
raised the command of “ order ” high above 
the clatter and noise of the heavy-booted 
democracy, who clambered over the benches 
of their time-honored resort. Louder and 
more angry were tbe tones of the deep-chested 
hero of the “ bloody pans,” one of the last 
and oldest of onr one time numerous seal kill
ers, Captain John Hally, who now, in his old 
age, “ keeps watch and ward” over tbe door 
leading to the Assembly floor. “ Stand back 
there,” he cried Do you thi^k it’s a sealer’s 
fo’castle you’re in?" The crowd of men out
side was large and the denunciation of Speaker 
McNeily, who introduced the ticket system, 
was at once both fierce and just. It is not at 
all jbst that class distinctions should%e drawn 
in the House of Assembly, and that the poor 
man should have a seat in one part of the 
House, while his fellow-citizen who may have 
a little more wealth than him, should have a 
cushioned and luxurious seat in another part 
of the House. All men are alike and equal in 
the eyes of the law ; but it required the Tbwr- 
burn administration and Speaker McNeily to 
introduce a system1 of admission to the House 
of Assembly in contravention of this long 
established maxim of the English constitution. 
Perhaps this inroad on the usages of 
our parliament may be shortly followed with a 
breach of the privileges of the House and that, 
as a means of making up the shortage in our 
revenue Mr. Speaker McNeily will issue an 
ukase charging an admission fee. A govern
ment can pass what laws they please regard
ing parliament or any other institution, and the 
Thorburn Government, having done so many 
foolish things in the past, may do this in the 
near future. Just imagine an exciting debate 
on to-morrow. Subject—“ Prohibition ;” Mc
Neily to speak against it, after which there will 
be a farce, by Mr. Carty, the member for St. 
George’s, attacking Mr. Morine. Admission 
50 cents ; children half price. Don’t fail to 
come ! Then, instead of the debates, we would

the OFFICIAL CORRUPTION which since have a column or two in the government organ
explaining the noble patriotism of the govern
ment gladiators who wreathed in the “ poli
tical arena” the night before. If this 
plan were brought forward at a “ party
meeting,” and a promise of benefit nights at 
the close of the session, made to the needy 
members of the Government, no doubt a 
majority vote might be secured. But a truce 
to this jesting. There is no act of Mr. Mc- 
Neily’s political life, outside of the few at
tempts that he made from time to time to sup
press or curtail the freedom of the press, that 
has brought him so much into ridicule and 
public contempt as this last despotic act with 
reference to tickets for admission to the As
sembly. It is no doubt a pleasant pas
time for a business man who is desirous 
of getting admitted to hear the debates on the 
policy and politics of his country, to go chas 
ing a member of the Assembly around all day 
for the purpose of securing a ticket. They 
scarcely have the time to spare. If the object 
of the Government, in this ticket business, be 
to pack the House with their own supporters, 
however unjust it would be, we would be in
clined to forgive them, for then there would be 
a shadow of reason for their insane conduct. 
This, up to the present, has not been assigned 
as a reason. Mr. McNeily will be doing queer 
things, and the public must draw from some 
quarter a supply of merriment, and tbe Speak
er has furnished them with all they may re
quire for a time.

IMPORTANT REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

The first overland Northern mail, incisive 
of the post from the mining settlements of 
Notre Da»e Bay, is expected to arrive here 
to-morrow.

T^ro important real estate transactions have 
just been concluded. _ Qne is the sale of Mr. 
George Gear’s residence, formerly the old 
Barnes’ homestead, Barnes’ Road, for the sum 
of fifteen bunditd pounds (£1,500). Sheriff 
Carter was tbe purchaser. The successful 
manager of the negotiation was John T. Gil- 
lard, Eeq. The other was the sale by auction 
yesterday morning of the dwelling, once the 
property of H. M. Gibb, adjoining the above, 
which was knocked down to Mr. Stephen 
Knight for one thousand and fifteen pounds 
(£1,015), Robert Browie & Sons being (be 
anctioneers,

" RetmclMit mil Reformation.”
PROMISES THEY DID NOT INTEND 10 REDEEM.
Petty Acts of Political Tyranny.

Editor Evening Telegram. (
Dear Sir,—These were two of the principal 

planks.in the platform of the Reform Party 
and immediately succeeding that now notor
ious tissue-paper plank—“ No Amalgamation 
with the so-called Liberal Party.” How anx
iously have we waited, and with what eager 
eyes have we scanned the political horizon, 
endeavoring to peer through the gloom to be
hold the fulfilment of either the one or the 
other of these promises. But, alas ! the hori
zon has become so obscured by reason of the 
political turpitude of those who now wield the 
sceptre, that one" must be gifted with super
natural powers of vision to discern through 
the “ blackness of darkness” the least sigh of 
either “ retrenchment ” or “ reformation ” in 
any act or department ot the present Govern
ment.
i If by retrenchment was meant a curtailing 
of public expenses, I fail to recognize a single 
instance where it has been applied. Do not 
departmental officers and Government officials 
generally still receive the same enormous sal
aries? Is not the same reckless extravagance 
continued, for which this Government, ever 
since its inception, has been characterized? 
Do you call it retrenchment to pay a man for 
sporting about the city of Washington, posing 
as the Newfoundland representative at the 
Fishery Commission, but mute, as he himself 
asserts^ with “ sealed lips.” When, by-and- 
bye, the Hon. J. S. Winter unrolls his long 
list of expenses and submits the same to tbe 
Government for immediate payment, and the 
poor starving fishermen of this country have 
got to foot the bill, I will then ask, is this 
retrenchment?

How have such astounding figures been set 
down as expenses, and how incurred? asks 
some one. Why, simply by living in the high
est style and moving in the moat fashionable 
circles to be found in the capital of the United 
Statès.1 Expenses occasioned by holiday trips 
to Canada, &o-. Expenses in the shape of a 
fabulous salary as Attorney General for New
foundland. . Add to this the payment of an 
Acting Attorney General occupying the triple 
position of Speaker, Solicitor General and 
Acting Attorney General, drawing the salaries 
attached to each of, the three offices, to say 
nothing of all the fat pickings.

Mr. Editor, is this “ Retrenchment?” Alas! 
poor Terra Nova ! Oh ! for a saviour to de
liver us from money-grabbers and spend
thrifts, who are fast depleting our treasury.

Was it “ retrenchment,” when last winter 
the Government scattered broadcast, in this 
and other districts, provisions of all kinds, and 
even tobacco, many recipients of the same 
being men with money in the Bank and having 
a balance to their credit witu their merchant ? 
for which “ relief,” as *twas called, little or 
no returns were made.

But, sir, it has come at last ! Retrenchment 
and Reform have visited us with a vengeance ! 
But in what form? That poor, helpless, 
starving widows and orphans, aged and crip
pled men and women, have had the miserable 
pittance hitherto allowed them by Government 
suddenly stopped. The small allowance which 
has been for years granted these poor and 
wretched people is now at this season of the 
year, by order of the Government, withheld. 
Can any act of tyranny and oppression be 
more cruel?

About the end Of November the Govern
ment sent a police officer, Sergeant O’Rielly, 
through this and adjacent settlements, who, 
without due enquiry, or without interviewing 
the people or knowing aught of their circum
stances, indiscriminately struck their names 
off the poor list.

The consequence of this rash and inhuman 
act on the part of the Government, is that 
several families in this place are STARVING !

This assertion is not made on mere “ hear
say ” evidence. The writer has visited the 
wretched abodes of the people referred to, and 
found destitution, misery, wretchedness, pov
erty—in a word-—starvation, real and existing. 
(This is no cry, out of which to make “ poli
tical capital,” a compliment which your Pres
cott Street contemporary has been pleased to 
pay to writers who have disclosed the poverty 
of people residing in more northern parts of 
the island.) Mr. Editor, it is truly heart
raiding to witness the distress and suffering. 
In some cases the small sum of $4, in some 
cases $6; per quarter, constituted the sole de
pendence of a widow and several small chil
dren.

I will give you a case in point—Widow 
Amelia Green, with four small children. The 
condition of thjs family is most wretched. 
The mother is crippled in her right arm. She 
haa no means of support whatever. She, poor 
woman, remarked to me, with tears and sighs : 
“That relief is all my support, and if the 
Government keeps it from me, myself and 
children muet starve." Another family,

are’ a

Widow Rachael Green, and two small chil
dren, equally destitute ; neither family 
either flour, tea, or molasses. There 
number of orphans depending upon the chari
ty of people who took them, on the death of 
their parents, entertaining the hope that, with 
the small amount received towards their sup
port from the Government, they would man
age to pull through and keep the poor children 
from perishing. That aid has now been taken 
from them. The guardians say: “ We can’t 
keep ourselves.” These children have no par
ents living. Government will not assist to 
maintain them. What’s to be done? *, 

There are other instances—a few of which 
will suffice for the present. I must mention 
John Hindy, a poor cripple man—paralyzed— 
more than 70 years of age—is now informed 
that he is to receive no further aid from Gov
ernment. In the next settlement to this, 
Turk’s Cove, lives an old and infirm woman, 
a Mrs. Dean, whose age is over 80 years ; also 
a very aged man named Patrick Moores, so 
crippled that two crutches supply his means of 
locomotion. In both these extreme cases the 
Government have erased their names from the 
poor list and stoutly refused to grant them fur
ther assistance. There are other cases which 
I shall draw your attention to later on, Mr. 
Editor. Let the Government call this “ Re
trenchment and Reformation” if they will ; but 
the people of all classes and denominatiors 
term such conduct high-handed dealings, 
cruelty, injustice, oppression, wrong and rob
bery. Our members, or representatives, have 
been referred to and consulted in this matter, 
but say “ they are unable to do any
thing in it. It is an order of the Gov
ernment and cannot be revoked.” Would 
the instigators of this measure turn their 
attention for a few moments to Exodus 
22nd ch., 22nd, 23rd and 24th verses. Read 
there of the doom awaiting those who afflict 
the widow and fatherless. Mr. Editor, have 
these starving widows and fatherless children, 
these aged and crippled men and women, to 
yield up their Government mite to help pay 
for that $8,000 Jubilee Ball held in the Colon
ial Building last summer? Some of us thought 
as much at the time. Oh ! when will this reign 
of oppression and injustice have an end !

Yours very truly,
JUSTICE AND TRUTH. 

Scilly Cove, T.B.-, Feb. 18, ’88.

FROM OUR BURIN CORRESPONDENT. 
He Dilates on the Coastal Boats,
AND THINKS ONE SHOULD BE NAMED “ HUM-

BUB,” THE OTHER “ FRAUD.”
Some Remarks About the 

A

Bait Act.

MEASURE CALCULATED TO DO MORE 
HARM THAN 600D.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—We see a great deal in print 

concerning the names to be given the new 
coastal mail boats. Why is there nothing 
mentioned regarding passenger, fares, &c., all 
of which is but a system of extortion as at 
present practised? On what waters ofMhe 
civilized world will you find vessels taking 
freight and doing as they like with it?—charg
ing twice the usual fare for passage, and giving 
no equivalent in accommodation,—nothing to 
eat with, or to lie on, in steerage, and often so 
in cabin, and getting a larger subsidy from 
Government than any boat or boats of equal 
size in America?

These, I think, are matters of somewhat 
more import than the name. Twaddle ! 
“ What’s in a name?”

LOCAL VARIETIES.
The S.S. Hercules starts for Bay ports this 

evening and is getting full freights.

There will be no practice for the choir of 
Cochrane Street Methodist Church to-night.

What medical man is assisting in the H0s. 
pital during the absence of the Hon. Doctor 
Crowdy ?

That notable event of gay and happy circles 
—the Irish Ball—will take place on Tuesday 
of Easter week.

A debate off the volunteer question takes 
place in the Academia this evening, com
mencing at 8 o’clock.

The catch of the current Norwegian cod 
fishery to last Saturday, the 18th, is 7,000,000, 
as against 3,000,000 to the same date of last 
year’s take.

Captain Guy takes charge of the Polynia 
to the ice this spring, and Captain Milne of 
the Esquimaux. These ships are now being 
outfitted on the South Side.

the same principle as the present, I 
suggest that one be named “ Humbug,” the 
other “ Fraud.”

There is another matter now occupying con
siderable public attention, particularly on the 
southwest coast, which coast it only interests. 
That is, prohibition of the sale of bait to 
French fishermen. What is that for? It can’t 
be to protect the little bait fishes, as they are well j 
protected already, by a business manager 
something ahead of ours, being plentier at 
present than ever. By bait fishes I suppose is 
meant caplin, squid and herring. These fish ! 
require no laws to protect them ; they multiply 
in numbers far beyond the means man

The Legislative Council is shorn of some of 
its best debaters by the absence from the colo
ny of the following members : Honorables Dr. 
Crowdy, A. W. Harvey, Captain Philip 
Cleary, John Syme, James McLougblin. The 
number available to carry on the business of 
the Council is eight. The full number of 
members is fifteen according to law ; the full 
number of incumbents at present is thirteen. 
The number necessary for a quorum is eight.

Old fishing salts say to each other that 
“ tbe backbone of tbe winter is broken.” 
Why shouldn’t it be broken when the ewoilers 
are getting to rights? Snow we shall have 
yet, and frost in abundance, but with the 1st 
of March spring begins in Newfoundland, so 
the sealers say. The farmers don’t endorse 
this opinion. “ Wait till you hear the whistle 
of the first blackbird,” they will tell you, “on 
the 12th of April, six weeks afterwards, be
fore you talk about spring ; and for a month 
after that the spirit of ethereal mildness will 
be coy in making up her mind to stay for 
good—the horrible jade ! "

The House of Assembly yesterday—the 
first day of its assembling for the practical 
transaction of business—was counted out for 
the want of a quorum, a creditable way of 
attending to tbe hueioess of the country. We 
are on the eve of spring, with the 1st of March 
close at hand, yet the debate proper on the 
address iu reply hasn’t yet begun. Formerly 
at this lime, the Money Bills, Ways and 
Means, and Supply were either passed or very 
nearly so. Yet at this late period we find that 
the public business is backward from neglect 
or procrastination, and that many of the lead
ing supporters of the Government, including 
the Premier, are absent from their posts.

The Foreign Missionary Services in con
nection with the George Street Circuit of the 
Methodist Church, which commenced on Sun
day last, will be continued to-night in George 
Street Church. A very interesting programme 
has been prepared, and the following topics 
will be spoken to, interspersed with anthems 
by the choir:—(1) “The Mission Field—Its 
Vast Extent”—Rev. J. Pratt. (2) “ Tne 
Mission Field—Its Terrible Need ’’—Robert 
Barnes, Esq. (3) “ The Macedonian Cry 
Rev. W. Graham. (4) “ Tbe Duty of the 
Home—Pray ye the Lord of the Harvest that 
He would send forth Laborers”—Rev. G. 
Boyd. (5) “ The Dnty of the Hour—Go or 
Give ”—J. B. Woods, Esq. It is earnestly 
hoped that there will be a good gathering, as 
it is certain that not only will the speeches be 
a treat, but the singing of the choir, from theIf the coming boats are to be conducted on . .

would efforte ma<*e by its members, will be a ricn
feast of spiritual song.

RESCUE OF THE^HUSTLEY’S ’ CREW.
Note of Thanks From Capt. Ashburne.

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—I wish, through the columns of 

your widely-circulated paper, to thank Captain 
W. Jeans, of the steamer Oxford, and his 
mate, Mr. Burrell, for their extreme kindness 
and untiring attention to myself and crew, of 

can j tbeschr. D. A. Huntley. Captain Jeans saw our
bring to bear in their destruction, and one good 
sized whale would and does destroy more caplin 
in a year than all the Frenchmen, guano fac
tories and cabbage gardens of the coast.

If there were any sense in the report of the 
French fish being in onr way in the markets, 
this very bill would serve to increase that diffi
culty by compelling shop-keepers and others at 
St. Pierre to go into banking for a living, and 
such is really the intention, twenty-seven (27) 
new vessels being added to the St. Pierre fleet ! 
this fall, of from 80 to 150 tons. Next year it ' 
is thought that about fiffy (50) more will be 
added. The change of denomination of money t 
to dollars and cents, and the redaction of 
foreign silver, no one seems to heed, these 
changes being quite in keeping with other pro
ceedings of tbe present dishonest and bungling 
Government. Yours truly,

BAIT FISHES. 1
Burin, Feb. 9, 1888.

signal of distress, and, like a whole-souled man 
that he is, with humanity in his heart, be came 
promptly to the rescue of our lives. We were 
taken from the wreck on Jan. 29lb, and from 
Abat date till we landed, captain, mate and 
crew showed their untiring zeal to add to our 
comfort. Captain Jeans and mate have mV 
heartfelt thanks, and it will be long ere Lia 
kindness to myself and crew will be erased 
from my memory. Thanking you for space, 

I am, etc., CAPT. ASHBURNE 
St. John’s. Feb. 20, 1888.

MARRIED.
On 1st December, 1887, at Montrose, Scotland, Alex

ander Ashton Murray, oldest sou ot the late Captain 
Mearns, to Annie Webster Hughes, bv the Rev. Robert 
Duncan, assisted by the Rev. W. Fair weather, tree 
Church Manse, Maryton.
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